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TK> OITY AND ObUNTY.

Ta« Tri.rea* pii Eipewrid».— The Overland
Telegraph Expedition, consisting of 60 men,
«7 «aglina, 223 head of oxen, and 10 tiding
animal»— Icarrying 1carrying «Uh them wire, inaulaUir»,
tool», a blacksmith'# forge, the necessary cook-
ing uten»il». and provisions in bountiful sup-
ply for men and cattle—arrived in our city on
Mondar la»l, after an essy march from Sacra-
mento, «hieh piar» they left on the 271 b of
Mar- The expedition is under the personal
direction of I. M. Hubbard. Esq., assisted by
daaper McDonald, Joe Pierson and a son of
Mr. Hubbard. An operator accompanies the
train, «bo will forward dispatches from the
end of the line, as fast as completed, on the
arrival of each Pony. Mr. Hubbard informs
us that the line «ill, inall probability, be com-
pleted to Salt hake City by the tirai of Decern
bet next. Mr. Street, the (tenersi Agent for*
the Company, is now in Carson Valley, pur-
chasing poles for the line. He has already
made arrangement» for a large number, but
expects to be compelled to haul some of them
a distance of at least two hundred utiles. The
work «ill be commenced immediately on the
arriral of the train at Fort Churcbbill, under
the management of Mr. dante» Thomas, an old
telegraph builder, and a ill he prosecuted with
rigor to the close. We wish the gentlemen
aim accompany the expedition minai of whom
are oldpersonal acquaintances ofours; a “ good
lime generally” on their arduous march across
(be anow-enrironed Sierras.

Xtw Parca.— Richard Cole, Esq., an old
and respected resident of tin* city, has been
busily engaged, during the pant week, in can-
vassing the city for subscribers toa new Union
paper, proposed to be started by him at an
rally day. He has met with encouragement
from every one—the people having entire eon-
lidcnre in his ability and reliability. He is an
unconditional Union man, has always been
such -did not wail In ace whether it would be
popular before avowing Ina sentiments. He
has long teen connected with the press, as ed-
itor, reporter or business agrnt, and his en-
r-gv, faithfulness and honesty are proverbial.
He says, in his prospectus, the paper will be
railed the hi Itvnd-i 1 ovi.ty O'lti-iH, and he
published weekly.al the terms of Ihr Moi'.vtaik
Hauoraar. It «ill not be a sickly concern,
dependent upon charity for rxialrncr, to use
Mr. Coir's language, but a rigorous supporter
of the Union movement, and sclfsuslaining
front the start. We hopea liberal public will |
encourage the new enterprise.

t'cu xrr Rums.—On the 4th Inst, the Board
of Superi inora passed the billowing orders,
which we publish as a matter of interest to our
rradrrs in those portions of the enunty in
which the roads referred to lay: "Ordered,
That the Road Overseer of Clarksville Road
Distile! remove, nr rause to be removed, all

• 'bstriirliona fn m the public highway leading
from Wisconsin liar to the county line, nrar
thè dwelling of («. X. Douglass.” " Ordered,
That the Rond Overseer of Colonia Road Dia*
triet remove, or cause to be removed, all ob-
structions from the mad on I’leasant Flat ;
and, also, that be permit no rhange to be made
in said rrutd." " Ordered, That the Road Over-
seer of Colonia Rnad District permit no change
to be made by C. I- Ingalsbee, or any other
person, in the public highway leading from the
(' -lonia bridge toward Auburn."

Thk R«rx Taacx.—A rare track, fovi yards
in meni, which will soon be increased to a
mile, i located at Spanish Hill, about three-
quarters of a mils southeast of Upper Placer-
siile, has recently been pul io line running
trim by the I’lacerrille Jockey Club, and is
now being used by them for their first Spring
races. Twenty -tuie horses, of more or Iras ce-
l-brity, are at present in this city, and the ex-
citement among lite patrona of “ the turf" is,
as a consequence, exceedingly great. Veater-
•lay quite a spirited race rame «IT, for a purse

♦!•»>, fir which was entered the following
well known rarer»; Xiek Riddle, Pal. I.tman,
Mary Ellen, Uockaromm and Washoe Dill—-
('•N-karorum winning the race, and his owner
pocketing the purae. To-day the laal grand
race of the seaton comes off,at 2 o'clock, for a
purae of |.V>, free for all Spanish or half-breed
horsea. Rare sport may b« anticipated.

Wnuns'Gift ExTiUTAixnaxr—notwithstand-
ing announcement lo lite contrary we are
authorized to say, will mate off thia afternoon
at the race course of the Placerville Jockey I
Club, about Ihree-quarirrt ofa mile South-east
of Upper Plaeerrille. Those interested will, of
coursr, be no band, to secure their prixee.
Arrangements hare been made with Messrs
('. A J. Arridiann to furnish wntchea, etc., of
equal raliic with those named in the schedule

thus affording holdersof lucky numbers the
choice of cash or watches, aa may auit their
wishes.

I'Quasi*.— Coroner Todd held in inquest,
"li Turf dar lari, at Hoggs' Diggings, nr«r
Hat Iry's ranch, on the Wr of ('aitino Penosa,
formerly a resident of Santiago, Chile, who
came to his death hr wounds inflicted by a
knife in the hands of Romando Silra. On
Thursday morning, the Coroner held an inquest
on the body of Michael Dobanr, on Pleasant
Mai, near Coloma,whose dealb was caused by
ibe earing of a bank in an open cut, in which
he was at work. Deceased was a satire of
Farmington, Michigan, aged 2S rears.

Tne Xew Boaro—composed ofMayor Wade,
Jas. M. Reynolds, W. U. Cooper, Oeo. I[> Con-
dee, Michael lloruwsky, D. io Munson and C.
T, Murphy—will convene on Monday evening
neat ; and, after hearing the reports of the
various city officers for the past year, proceed
to business, for Ibe ensuing 6scat year. The
newly elected Board iscotnposed ofgood work-
'"9 material ; and we may, therefore, reason-
ably expect that they will never let the interests
of Piacervi!le flag, for want of dueattention.

Tax Corner Stonr of the new edifice tn be
erected by the Society of the Melhndiat Epis-
copal Church of this city, will be laid, with
imposing ceremonies, on Tuesday afternoon
next, at o'clock. The Masonic fraternity (as
" >ll be seen by reference In our advertising
columns) will give their valuable assistance on
Hie occasion, haring been requested by Ibe Min-
ister sod Trustees of the Church to do so.
The public generally are invited to be present
and witness the ceremonies.

Countt Hotel.—The Board of Supervisors
have awarded to Sheriff Harwell the contract
for boarding the county prisoners from Monday
next until the second Monday of November, nt
(he rale of eight dollars each per week. Mr.
Harwell's was the only bid put to, from which
we infer that the incarcerated are not desirable
hotel customers.

Court House Exchanur.—Brother Black's
business has so increased of late sato render it
absolutely necessary to 'anquira* an assistant;
and, as be does not besilato long in matters of
business, be has “done tba deed,” by taking
into his confidence, fur tbs tima-bsing, oar old
friend Ham. Hawley, whilom of Diamond
•Springs, Coloma, etc., whom to know is to Uks
prodigiously. This •• Union” is sound.

AmwGT.—Onr Catholic renders will bepleased
to know that Mr. George Scbulx has been ap-
pointed local agent, for Ibiscity, of the Monitor
—n well conducted Catholic paperpublished at
San Francisco. Those desirous of subscribing
can leave their address at bis Bakery, on Main
street, s few doors sbovs tbs Theater.

Tne Pavilion.-Confidence, No. 1, has de-
termined upon making a permanent thing of
tbe Pavilion they purpose erecting in the rear
of their new Engine bouse—(be dimensions to
be about 83x100 feet. Building willcommence
almost immediately, in order to have it fully
completed in time for their anniversary ball on
the fourth of July.

Br Pripamd.—The water throughout the
city will be shutoff on Tuesday evening next,
at eight o'clock, end continue until tbe next
morning, at fire o'clock. Housekeepers and
otbsrs should make s note of this.

Tm Amiatic.—Peter Fot, hit of Greci He.proprietor of ibis neatly arranged and coot fort-
ab!e Rertati rant, three doora .bote the Cary
llouae, it ready at alt boaro of the day or right
t« fornirti meals lo the moat elegant itrle. He
iaal«o prepared tosupply comfortable lodging,
by the night or week.

HaLl ix tVran Pi.Ariarnxa—The proprie-
Ior. of the Nevada Hotel, Menar.. Salmon A
Horton, bare leaned carda of larilatino In a
grand Independence Ball to take place at llieir
Hall on Tburaday ereuing, July 4. They bare
an elegant and commodious ball room, and no
effort will be .pared to in.ore the comfort of
gitela

I)t. Tl*«.r.rr a Ùniled Stale. Circa, pi. red
two ereoing. lent week, in Ibi* city, to good
hounen. The company attached to Ibi. Circa,
ia certainly a meritorious one, and deterrei tbe
.Opport of those who delight in arnie perform-
ances.

Ir yon want tbe best .addle borse, or the
beat di icing team, with buggy to match, in
town, go to Squires * Bsylcr'a Lirery Subir
i King's old aland; opponile tbe Orient Hotel.
They exchange with Ralph Bamfortb, George-
town and Charley Merrill, Cotona.

Cot’or Hocsa Pescamo.—On Wednesday
lati, Meaara. Hoemly k Brelax cooreyed In the
county the b--jlding now occupied a. a Court
llouae, in consideration of the turn of aerea
thousand dollars in warrants drawn on the
General Fond of the County Trea.ury.

fonare*aurea Dsix-Our old friend Wake-
field, of tbe Pianterà* House, ha. tttued incita-
linn carda for a grand ball at bia houae on the
•pproacblng National Anniversary. We can
guarantee a pleasant time for all who attend
the Planter.' on tbia occaaiun.

W ar don t some firat-claa. theatrical or mu-
aicàl eelebriliea honor our town witli a ri.il?
W e are really rpi/ity for '* legitimate" amuse-
ment. A good company could draw well for a
week or two, we are fully conrinced.

I.oar.—On Monday night, in tbe Union Bs-
ioon, in Ihiacity, a large cluaier diamond breast-
pin. By tearing it at the office of tbe Moux-
TAIX Dknucbat. the finder will be giren fifty
dollar, aud naked no questions. firing it in
apeedily.

Muntila.—We understand that a man waa
killed at Centerrille, on Mondar laat, that it
waa a ease of justifiable homicide—nod thsl is
all we know about it, as we did not cren team
the nan.es of the parties concerned in (be

affair.
Kitxan.— Michael Dnhney waa instantly

killed, by the car ing of a bank ia bis mining
claim, at Pleasant Flat, on Wednesday morning
last.

Justice or ran Pasca.—Kara Holmes has
been appointed Justice ofthe Peace for Salmon
Falla township, rie* L. Haskell, who failed to
qualify.

Roan OraasKaa.—Mr" John Gadsbnry hat
been appointed, by the B-iard of Superrjsors.
Road Oreraeer of Muaquilo Road Districi, riV
Mike Jordan, wbo failed to qualify.

Tua f'ouxrr Corar—Hon. James Johnson,
Judge- will meet tbia morning, at 10 o'clock.

|C run ■■»■■■■ scow Basatala DssntrM )

Kvi.atr, June 4th, imi.
Masana. Ennots : To bure good roads,every

lover of bia country, every person who desires
progression end prosperity ought to lend a
helping hand, but, a* ia 100 often the caae,
« Imi it evefy (ine'i duly ia frequently leaat at-
tended to.

Vly object ia In call attention to Hie road lend-
ing from I’larervilleby the vray of Chili liar to
(ieorgclown, and suggest übai might be done
by way of public improvement, a work that
public convenience requires. The bilia are un-
reasonably aleep. g.'i to 80 degrees on tbeSoutll
aide and ii'.' to S i degreea on Uie Northern aide-
Tbia every one baa a right to complain of*
Who wialirn In walk up a bill after paying his
stage fare I Who desires to ride or walk up a
hill ao very steep, after paying fur the privilege
of passing? There ia just grounds for com-
plaint in this case, but the people bare borne
with it a long time, not desiring to interfere
with any vested rights, and especially when the
coal has been ao very considerable.

The projector*, and those who have continued
to improve the aatd road until light teams can
pass, deserve some credit for their enterprise,
but if they do not keep up with the wants of
the people, and the linica, then the county, nra
company, should lake the matter in band and
have a change made.

It ha* been auppoaed that the preeeat owner
ha* a franchise amounting toa monopoly. This
ia not ao. The late law authorises the build-
ing of a road arid bridge, aide by aide, when-
ever public convruiener requires it. The* this
ia a case in point, for much of the feeling on
the part of the Northern section of the county
grows out of the bad hill crossing theriver. A
good road can be made up Dig canon without
an increase in distance, on a grade of from
three to four degreea, by grading a mile nr
more in ascending. The same may be said id
the hill ascending to Kelsey, fly going up
Kelsey canon, or by keeping up the rirer to nr
near Kanaka Bur and then lacking back, by
grading a mile or ao, a good road can he made.
II the county, or a company, would take the
matter in band it could b« easily done, aa wall
as enhsnee and facilitate travel. To do this it
ia not necessary la destroy the rights of the
present bridge owner, but make apurchase of
the present bridge and then oo obstacle is in
the way. There ia mare propriety in haring a
road on a good grade, even at the injury of pri-
vate intercala, than that the public should be
the sufferers. The county of El Dorado should
see to It that a good road connected her with
Placer and Amador. PUBLICO.

K«Pabile aa Coaaljr CoaTenlloa*
A ttrpuMicsn County Convention will be held In

the ally nt Placervllle on Saturday, the 14th day of
June, ISSI,at 10 o’clock, A. M., to elect sixteen del
rgalea In Ibe Republican State Convention to be held
In Ike clly of Sacramento on the IStb day of June,
ISSI, andfor the transaction of such other business
as may come before the Convention.

Primary IBecttans, In the severni Precincts, will be
held on Saturday, June Bth.

All persons who are la lavar of the preservation
of the Union, nod Ibe enforcement of the laws, and
who Intend, la good fcllh. So support the action of
the Convention, are cordially Invited to participate
In the Primary Meetings.

Tbe various Precincts are entitled to Delegates as
follows:

AurnmCHy. I'Kanaka Fist I
Blakeley's Ranch I Kelsey I
Bottle Hid I'King’s More I
Brockllse Bridge * Udlee'Valley J
Brownsville I Lake Valley %
Buckeye Plat * Maine Bar 1
Busan’s Bridge I Missouri Plat I
Cedarvllle 1 Mount Ankara I
Centerville « Mount Oregery 1
Chill Bar 1;Negro HID 1
ClarksvlLc 1 ; NefaeavOe I
Cold Springs. 1 Newtown 1
Coloma *'Piacereste Ist Ward.. J
Coon Hollow I * Id Ward...t
CayotevlDe 1 * id Ward. .4
Cave Valin I PleasantValley I
Diamond flprlngn S Pattle*s gelosa 1
Duncan’s Store I Red Bflto I
Dune House I Reservoir 3
RI Dorado S Rockbridge 1
Palrelay I Salmon Paßs I
JSSSftgSi" }&MT- iItMaHUmioe . ••sseeeel HDIWI flsliiaeeeeoeeiil
Oardse VaHey J Spanish Bar I
Georgetown ....» Spanish Cams I
Odd HID I Spanish Dry Diggings... 1
Greenwood Valley t Spanish Put 1
Gray Beats t‘Sportsmen’s HaU tOrMlpflat Valley I
Green Valley S Tennessee Creek 1
Halfway lienee (Wnfon ITlgev Lily House 1

Rend) - 1 Unloatewn t
Henry's Diggings 1 Upper Placervllle A
HalfwayHaase(George- Vaughn's Store 1

town Read) I Volcano Bar I
Henderson's Store I Volcsnovllle 8
Irish Plat I Wildcat Bar 8
Indian Diggings 1 Wild Goose Plat 3
Jayhawk t White Rock 3

By order nf County Central OoramHlee,
IV. 11. COOPER, Chairman.

Janas Ellis, Secretary.

A Hard Hit.—The New York Inde-
pendent says: “There is do hell for
State».” The New Haven Register re-
joins, “ There is r consolation in the be-
lief that there is one, however, lor such
men as manage the Independent,—though
we could wish Satan more agreeable com-
pany.”

ttfaffrAetlwL
The following disgraceful incident of

the contest now waging in the Atlantic
.States, we extract from the letter of the
New York correspondent of the San Fran*

I cisco Bulletin, contained in the issue of
that paper of Tuesday laaL To exhibit j
to the full the infamous features of the ;
adair desciihed below, it isonly necessary '

( to remind our readers that the Lieut. Col, !
! Billy Mulligan Is the aamefndividuil who i
was shipped off to the Last by the Vigi-
lance Committee of 1856, on account of
his acknowledged disregard of law and

! order. It will also be recollected, that he
was convicted, in New York City, a few
months ago, of an assault with intent to
kill a police officer ; was sentenced to the
penitentiary, and is, at this moment, out

,on bail awaiting a new trial. The “ Mr.
1 Cole, of California," another prominent
actor in the bouquet presentation, is the
notorious Ira Cole, so long a terrror to
law-abiding citizens in the Bay City.
Could anything be more humiliating than
to see the wife of the President of the

. United Slates receiving and smiling and
: bestowing marks of favor upon such vile
! wretches? In charity we must suppose

j that she was ignorant of the character of
; her serenaders. Respectable Republicans
' should have warned her and prevented
her from making free with such disrepu-

I table persons.
UKCT.-COL. BILLT MtLUOt* OS A BK.B SOBS!

sa». LiscoLN nuun au.tr wmi two
Basusoss BOCOCtTS.
Ap/iT'ptt ofiliialMt named regiment, Mr».

; Lincoln, wife ofthe President, h»« been in ibe
I city Una week on a (hopping visit, end the oc-
cation wus Wiled tv Menar». Sbeensn and
Mulligan to give the world another specimen of
their aublime impudence. A serenade w»«
tendered by these fellows, ostensibly in behalf
oftheir regiment, In Mrs, Lincoln,and accepted
by her, through a "Mr. Cole, of California,"
who, it seems, was Ilia bearer of the lender.
The serenade look place on Thursday night,
when the Kmpire Citr Kegiment, in command,for that occasion, of ua Lieutvnlant-Colonrl,
Hilly Mulligan, waa duly marched down to the
Metropolitan Hotel, and hailed underMrs. Lin-
coln's windows, which, as Ibe Times reporter
assures us, •• were the fifth and sixth Irum
Prince atrect. second slnrv.” The music was.of course, uneiceplionabfc. Alter that came
Mrs. Lincoln, who, awys the 7Vme>, " made her
apnearanee at the window, and ackiiowlegcd
the compliment by bowing and waving her
handkerchief. She was greeted with throe
cbecra and every demonstrationofenthusiasm.
Mr*. Lincoln then presented to Lieut.-Colonel
Mulligan two handsome bouquets. This gen-
tleman gracefully acknowledged the gift, and
presented one Pi Senator Spinola and one to
Col. Sheenan, who at that moment made their
appearance upon the scene, having juat arrived
from Albany.' Can your reader*, who have
heard of Hilly Mulligan, imagine a richer scene
lhan this ? And wouldn’t they like lu know
who ie responsible lor ibi* gross insult to the
wife of the President? That is more than I
can sell them. Hut Ido know that the knowl-
edge of the fact* has crested a great degre* of
mortification at Washington, ami that more
than one telegram, filled with hitter denuncia-
tions of the disgraceful affair, has reached this
city from Washington.

Who will be disposed, hereafter, to deny
the truth of the declaration, “ w hen the
nation bulls the scum rises uppermost.”

Another extract from the letter of the
same correspondent, shows the reckless
disregard of sll decency which prevails,

| w hen passion rules the public mind :

TH( BOWIiTISB or *«W TOSS ISUIKISO-BIl.tT
wilhok's black sutar— mow talks ais.

Our city has mil for yeas» been so quiet and
nrderlv, tints illislandiiig lbsvaßliolluxuf per-

I sons from the rowdy elemenls of oilier cities.
I which, for the past weeks, bws poun d in upon
us. Much of ibis quietness, however, is set
dow n to the credit of the recruiting sergeant,
»ho dully picks off this rowdy element, und

: place* it under the rigor of militare discipline.
; The regiment which is the fullest of this ele-
ment is that of Hilly Wilson’s. Many funnr
sinries are current of the picctdilloe* ofmem-
bers of Ibis regiment, which it seems the sur-

; veillaoce of a camp life cannot wholly prevent.
A few days ago, we are told, a well-known
pious and benevolent gentleman, hearing that
Hilly's command al .Staten Island were suffer-
ing frogs want of supplies, went around among

| a few friends, and collet-ling aaoug little sum
of money for the regiment, proceeded w ith it to

I the Camp. Itefore handing the subsciiption
over, the gentleman aaked of Ibe Colonel the
privilege of addressing a few words of notice
lo the men. This request being granted, he
proceedwd to talk tu Ibe regiment on their duly

- to ibetr country and their Oud.inlerkirdiiiglus■ remarks with sundry pious and moral reflec-
i lions, and closing with the information of the
fact that he had been enabled, through the be-
nevolent kindness ol several friends of the reg-
iment. to culled a very handsome sum ofni mev
which he wouldnow band over to their Colonel,
to be expended on behalf uf theregiment. He
then put his band in his pocket, and fumbling
around for s moment, pulled it out again, and
held it up, empty ! Hispocket hid been picked
while he was addressing the crowd I

Among Ibe mtnny amusing stories that are
told of the way in which Hilly puls the men
through their paces, is one to the effect ihsl
•me due, at the close of a severe drill, he re-
quested that eveev man in the regiment who
had been in Ibe letale l’iison should sdrance
three paces, when every member but finir
promptly responded I lie nest ordered Ihuse
who ought lu bare been in prison but bad lima
Isr escaped, lo go through the same motion,
when the remaining four stepped forward!

An incident happenedat the camp vesterdsy
which furnishes another specimen of Col. Wil-
son's humor. A deputy sheriff had come with s
writ ofhahtat corpus which bad been surd nut
by the fneuds of a youngrecruit, who, it was
said, was a minor. Uifly read the writ, and
then, turning Pi the officer asked, “ Whatmust
I do with this)'"

“ Uo I" echoed the nlHcer, “ why, you must
give up the body of the young man named in
that paper.”

“\erv well.” said the Colonel, “yon shall
have it j” and then proceeding pi the tent of
the minor, and stripping him of every rag of
clothing, he tendered thebody to theastonished
sheriff. Nut caring to go to the expease of
buying a new wardrobe lor the yonogrecruit,
the officer left without having accomplished the
object ofbis visit.

What tin exalted opinion of the Ameri-
can character must be formed in foreign
countries, baaed upon such representa-
tions as the foregoing I What may not
be expected of an army composed of such
material ?

Tha following Lattar, which em-
phatically apeaka ter Itaelf, aaa written by the Dean
of the facultyof the Philadelphia College et Medi-
cine, to the editore of the Poetile Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, San Franclaeo, for publication :

PatioDuran, Jan. IT, 18M.
Tie Me Xditorc ef Me Puet/te Medical and Sur-

gical Journal:— tienitenea—tie attentionhaa been
called to an article In the December number af jour
Journal.In regard to tha ad tandem degree granted
be the PlUadelphla College of Madida* to Dr. L. J,
Ceaphay. When tbo application ter the degree wat
made to the Pecette, It vaa accompanied be ahda-
elle and leetltnoolale to the effect that Dr. Oispkay
vaa aregular graduate H. B. of the Unlreraity of
Pcath, had aereed aaattraevo la the Hungarian army,
and trae a regular practitioner «f medicina. On the
atrengtk of theaa the degree vaagranted. The ad
evadane degree,aa Henaam Implico, la conferred on
gradua tea only, and glene no new prirllegee. Had
there bean the Mighteat eueptchm ol Irregularity, the
application would baro been rofueod. fly Inecrllng
Uria la your Journal, you will da aaact of Juetlco to
the College, and center a fever an

Toure eery reapeetlully, H. HAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
Dr. L J. CuraiT’a Mtutcil inn Suasion Iven-

tctb la on Sacramento it reel, below Montgomery,
opposite the Pulite Mall StaamoMp Companyl!
OHce, San Prua alano. The Doctor offer» free eon-
■ullatloo, and aeke no ramunoratlon unleao be effccU
acuì». Ottoebourn,treat9 l. u. lo Ir. u.

Crenrie,re,—l, the underalgned, Oorernor of
Hungary,, do lettify hereby that Dr. L. J. ft. ,|ik«y
hai eerrod datingthe eenteat ter Hungarian liiwrly,
ae Chief Surgeon In the Hungarian army, will, faith-
ful pereererance. Whereof I hare glean Una cerllff-
cate, and do recommend him to the aympathy, at-
tention and protoctlon of all thoae who are capable
ofappredallngpatriotic telf-aurlHcc and undeaerred
mlafurtuna. KOSSUTH LAJOB,

Oorernor of Hungary.
Waahlngton City, Jan.(, 18. JtS Sin

Maaonle. SI. Jimea Royal Arch
Chapter, No. If, holda Itt regular meellnga In Ma-
ionie Hall, on tha evening! of the Aral and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companion! In
good etandlng will bo eordlally welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. H. P.
1.8. Tirol, Secretary. Janf-ly

Masonic Notice.—Stated MootInga of
El Dorado lodge, No. U, arc held at Maaonlo Hall,
on the Monday uf or next preceding the Full Moon

, in each Month. 11. OLAUDER, Secretary,

ifti*ceUàntouo Sftbertising.
rwtm. n. wìuJaiui, wm. n. diovi.

TATTEHSALL’9
Livery and Sale* Stables,

_

Main Street, Placertfl'e.
jSTjjD (theM formerly of the w Tattrrsallr.

raiuvmo.) having purchased (ha c«irmn'*dlous and
well ventilated Stable recently kept by Campbell AZt-ntmeyer. desire to Inform (heir friends, and the
I»uMlr generally. Iloti they are prepared to furnish
ICPF.RIGR RIDING AND DRIVING NORSK*, at

abort notice and on accommodating terms.
Horses boarded by the day, week or month, at lib

eral rates. Careful and attentive Hostlers will be Inattendance at all times, who will see that the ani-
mals are property cared for. Also, Horses broken
and trained to saddle or harness.

Messrs. W. A B. will continue to ran Grlr
LINE OF SADDLEBOSSES DAILY,
from Piacervi lie to Carson Valley and the Ksmeralda
District, In chary* of a competent and experienced
Conductor. myH-Sin

f3F* Sacramento Cnlon and San franct«co Callpublish three months and send bill to thla office.

NEW JEWELRY-
ESTABLISHMENT,
On the Mata, Placerville.

t. W. SBILKT. J. J. CULLS*.

HEELEY Ml CIHXGIV
"VOW OFFER to the citisene of Placerville and
i v vicinity the finest and the largest stock of

WATCHK* and CHAIN*, also EASTERN AND
CALIFORNIA-MADE JEWELRY, ever
brought into the Mountains, which we oner at
prices to suit the timre, for cash.

•*« All articles are guaranteed as represented.
*•* Welches neatly re|ialrcd and uarranted.
•*# All kinds of iKIvRMIY made to order,

with neatness and dispateh.
Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done morder.
We invite the public to eall and see for them

•elves. SEELEY A CTLLKN,
Twodoors above the Theater, on the I*laza,

"»ylB-3m Placerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRV,
tio

SILVER WARE.
At the Oldft -A irriti/ Kiliilitimhmnnt in Phf?*r
tUU, in Ilnrtti/'t Fireproof lllnck, Mnin ut.

THE SUBSrniUKR reppeetfully an-
nonne., t. bis friend*, anil the eitiien. of

i PUeerrille and vicinity. ,puprally, that h.
lha. now in stor. n splendid nssortment of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ao.

All of whichhp offers ,t th. lowest pries fur ensh.
California Jewelry mode to order.
Wntelips and Jewelry repaired and warranted,

Ì*,Noeharfe fur ref ulslln, Watclirs.
Snaravlng un "’ood done to order

msrlfi 3m V. V. BARBS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. 1. ABVIDSSON Ac CO*.

RKBPEGTPULI.V inform th.ir
friends amt(he ladles and gen-
llemcn of Placerville nml vici-

tally generally, that (hey will
continue the business at the old stand, and have
now onhand a completeassortment offine
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

FINE DIAMOND BINOB, GOLD CHAINS,
Ladies* and Oantlemen*a Oold Rings,

Ladies* Buckles, Breast Pins, Ear Ringa, Ktc.,
All of which they offer for sale at the lowest rates, fer
cash.

ALL KINDS Of CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufactured at the «honest notice.

\W* WATCHES Repaired und Regulated by
an experienced workman.

BILLIARD BALLS Turned, and Guns and Pistols
repaired. C. J. ARVIDBBON A CO.,
nmrl6 Next door to Svligmana* Block, Main si.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

GOLD DUST received for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned in from t to 6 hours.

{£p*Assaya Warranted.
All Bars diai discounted at San Francisco Prices,
marl6-3m C. J. AUVIDBGN * CO.

JOHN L. PEBELIE,
(Formerly of the Arm of Vantine Se Co , .MaDi at.,)

Desires to inform his
old friends, the travel-
ing public, and the com-
munity in general, that
he hat commenced Imai -

lis own account, In the new and rlegsutlv
arranged room In the CARY HOUSE BUILDINti,
Main street, Placerville.

II AIR DRESSING AND IIAUHEHING,hy the
moat skillful professors in the toiisoriul art

HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATII », attached
to the Establishment.

WIGS, TOUPEES, etc., made to order.
Patronage is respectfully invited. my2s

INDEFENDER CE BALL,

A DALL WIJ.L IfK GIVEN BY

MESSRS. SALMON A BURTON,
ex-

Thursday Evening, July 4th, INOI,

AT INDEPENDENCE HALL,
my‘Js irrxt placbrvilli. tjyl

FLAGS! FLAGS
FOR TIIK

’FOURTH OF JULY!*
AND UNION DEMONSTRATIONS!

Reduced lo One-ll.lf the Former Prices!

Plagi with 34 Stars—Trae Union-
all glace.

25,000 American Fla-jjs!
AT TIIK FOLLOWING PRICKS :

4ft by A 1 inches fit per doien
29 by IS Inches pi per dmcii
19 by 18 inches $2 per dosen
Id by I Inches ft per dmen
Toy alte 60 cents per dosen

Orders from the Interior, accompanied with the
cash, will receive prompt attention.

Made and sold by W. C. BUTLFR,
“ Police Gnxette*’ Office,

Jel No. 150 Montgomery at., San Francisco.

NOTICK.
I HAVE «old out this day all the right and Interest

1 held In the Hardware and Crockery hmdnes*, to
A. Nachmann, who will assume all liabilities and
collect all outstanding ac counts.

Placerville, May 22, *Ol. J. LOWENIIKLM.

rlen on I AHaving bought out Mr. J. Lowen
helm’s Intere-.! in the llardwnre and
Crockery badness. which I have car-

tied on in this place for the la«*l five years, 1 am
thankful to my customers for their past patron«gc,
and hope, by strict attention to business and low

I prices, to deserve their continued favors
Jel-3* ADOLPHUS NACHMANN.

PACIFIC MAIL. STEAMSHIP CO'
TIIK STEAMSHIP

GOLDEN AGE,
Watkins Commander,

Will leave Folsom Street Wharf, on
TUESDAY JUNE 11, 1801,
At 9 o’clock, A. X., punctually,

FOR PANAMA.
i*a»sengere will be conveyed from Panama to

Aspinwah by the
PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY.

And from Aspiuwall to New York by the
Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Co.

FORBES & BABCOCK, Agents,
Jel Cor. Sacramento and LeideadurlT sta.

FASHIONS FOR SUMMER

4 a
i PARTIES visiting Sacrsmsnto, should bear In mind

that the only place to buy n
TINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

1. .1 the txtcnilve Eainhlliliment of
LAMOTT & COLLINS,

Corner of Socond and J streets ;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS. PURS. ROBBS. BTO..

In lh« State, which they guarantee to fell LOWER
than any other llouee In the City. Call before pur
chaaln, and examine lh«lr aloek. Jel-3m

HOUSE AND LOT
For Sale, on Sacramento Street.

Inquire of Amand Halfterroeyer, Sebastopol Ball.
marftS

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber desires to sell a Horae Power

Circular Rawing Macine, with two saws, in
good running order. It will saw from Hto Id cords
of wood per day. Also, a Dill set ofSurveyor’s In-
struments. Theodolite, rod au chain—new.

For particulars inquire of Georxe Duden, Esq.,
at the County Recorder’s Office, Placerville, or of
the undersigned at Colonia.

L. WINTER MANTLE.
Coloma, May 4,1861. tr

WITHDRAWN.
THE LEGISLATURE having passed a law pro-

hibiting Gift Entertainments, the undersigned
are compelled fo withdraw their ENTERPRISE.

All Agents will please redeem the Tickets sold
by them with the money they received for the said
Tickets. A. McGINNIS * CO.

Sacramento, April 91,1861. myl In»

hotels, Hfstaurants, Etc.
THE CARY HOUSE,

Threc-Bt(jjjr Fireproof Hotel, Main Bi., Placerville,

CULLEN fc LANDfcEsTiT.... PROPRIETORS-
jam. w. cium, CHAM. •. LAidilßl.

IN all the Improvements arpl conveniences which
modern hotel-keeping lias renderei! essential,

the Cury House idmid* pre-eminent. It ir lift>it«*<l
with gas. and furnished in every depurtmenl In the
most approved style. It employs the best talentili
every department, and thetahle is always supplied
with the choicest of everything to be had in the
market.

.
er The Cary House Is the depot for every stage

line to and from the city, and is kept open
out the night. inarl*)-3ni

UP WITH THE TIMES!
The Undersigned, Proprietors of the

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
(naia «tout mrnnnr nan.'X.)

MAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLE,
Would respectfully Inform the pulsilo that, In nrd«*r
to conform with the necessities of the times. th»-v
have KEDUCED THE PRICK OF HOARD to SIX
DOLLARS PER WEEK I which will he
their rate until further noti *e: THK TABLE of the
“ MOUNTJOY*’ shall always stand A No. 1 in the
Mountain Towns, the CUMNS hetag In charge nf
caterers thoroughly posted In the details of their
profession.

LODGING DEPARTMENT —Single, Double and
Family Putts of Rooms, neatly and comfortably fur-
nished, to let, by the day, week or mouth, at greatly
reduced rates.

STAGES LEAVE OUR HOUSE
DAILY, for Sacramento ; also, for the various points
of the Interior FAR* AT REDUCED RATEA
Passengers will be called for id nnv part of thecity.
Through Tickets io Ban Kranclsc * fur.Jahed, with our
guarantee that passeng rs will be lauded in the Huy
City die same evening (accidents not Interfering) or
no charge. M. V. 11. PTA ’V,

jel-Hm JOHN MITCIIENKR.

ARCtUK RESTAUR A XT,
Melu atrect, Placet-ville, opposite Old Round Tent.

11. SYMONS 1 PROPRI ETC It.

t»ns£lHENRY is prepared
to accommodate his old
frienls, and the public
generally, in the politest

manner, and at the shortest notice, with every
comfort, and hit Table will always he supplied with
the BEST OF FAKE. Meals served up promptly
at all hours.

He hopes, by strict attention to business and a
Rill of Fare that cannot be excelled, to merita
share of public patronage.

lIALLS, PARTIES, etc , furnished with .Sup-
per in superior style, at the shortest notice.

iiiarJU-Jiii 11. SYMONS, Proprietor.

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PI.ACKIIVII.I.K.
RICHARD KIENE, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOTEL, situated in the very heart of the
lm«incss portion of Plarerville. offer* superior

inducements to residents and the traveling public
The TABLE is always supplied with the best the
market affords, and the LODGI NOdepartment 1»
always clean, neai and comfortable.

Prices, always in accordance with the times.
tnarSO-Sm RICHARD KIENE.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner of Main and Sacramento streets,

PLACERVILLE.

11. T. PLANT, having leased the above named
nopular Hotel, is now prepared to accommodate
ermanent or transient boarders in a style equal to

that of any house in the County. No pains w ill be
spared to fender the ORLEANS etili inure deserv-
ing nf public support than heretofore ; and the
proprietor, with confidence, anticipates a liberal
■hare of public patronage. my 11-dm

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J.R. lIARDENDF.ROII tJ. U. DAYTON, Proprietor,.

Ponrth Street, between J and K,
inardO tf BVCRAMKNTO.

LAFAYETTE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

AUGUST OUT PROPRIETOR.

ta THIS HOTEL and RESTAURANT
Is located in the best business place in
the City of Placervilie—-opposite Wells,
Farfo K Co. and the Stage Office, and

one door above the Pony and Telegraph Office.
Hoard and Lodging to suit customers. Good

Liquors and Cigar» at the Bar* ap97 Am

HEAD QUARTERS,
Comer Washington and Broadway streets,

UPPER PI ACERVILLK.

TWO BILLIARD TABLES, and a BAR, storked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, are at-

tached to this House. The subscriber will, nt all
times, he pleased to see his friends,

my11-dm JOSEPH KRESSER.

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,
Mull! street, near the “ Old Round Tent,”

PLA CERVIERE.

M. BORO WBKY PROPRIETOR.
Beit of Liqnors, Wines, Cigars, &c.,

Const,ntijr onhand.
FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY STYLE.

rnarSV) 13m
HARMONY HALL !
Main street, two doors West

of the Cary llou*e,
PLACERVILLE.

HEAD-QUARTERS OF THE
PUssrvllls Union Brass and Strina

Band.
Music every Evening—Vocal and Instrumental.
The proprietors of the above saloon will be happy

to see their friends at all limes, when they feel like
hearing a good song and taking a social •* nip.”

All orders for music fur Balls, Excursions, Parades,
Political Meetings and Funerals, addressed to the
Union Band, Harmony Hall, will receive prompt at-
tention. 81L. CORSON.

THEO. EIBKF.I.DT,
FRED. MEYERS.

ap2o-3m HARRY CORSON.

SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE,
main stasar, plaobsvilli,

WHERE will always he found choice Liquors
and Cigars, of all kinds.

The subscriber is handsomely prepared to accom-
modate Lodgers—his mattresses, bedding, etc.,
being entirely new and of the best material

LUNCH set in the Bar from 10, a. u , through-
out the day and evening.

JAMES W. KELLEY,
Late ofBan Francisco,

riacrrville, April 97, 1861. ap97-3m

W. M. DONAHUE,
|j&S| WHOLESALE

BBLiquor Dealer,
Plasa, Mam street, Plucerville.

Sample Room in Cary House Building. aj.6

EL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.
rpilß following well known Gentlemen havingbeenL selected by the Wine Manufacturersof Kl Dorado
County, to test the various Wines presented for their
inspection and award premiums for the same : Rich-
ard Klene, John Dleffenbach**r, Daniel Fisher, B.
Mendessalte, August Ort, T. Bentley, Uotlleh Itachler,
W. Schaefer, A. Halftermeyer. Samples were pre-
sented by Messrs. Rles, Kraner, Clnkraf, Foster, All-
half, E'sil and Ranno. Prises were awarde las Bil-
lows: Claret Wine -first prise, Martin Kies, Rich
Flat ; White Wine—first prise, Clias. Cruner, Gold
Hill; second prise. Mr. Clnkrof, Jayhawk ; third
prise, J. W. Foster, Upper Placervllle. niarO Mm

A SUNDAY

Promenade Concerts»
AT KRAHNBR’S RANCH.

On th. New Turnpike Road, on, mil, from Placer-
vili,, «Ili comm.no, on

SUNDAY. HAY 90, 1801,
Ami rontlnue throughout th, Puminer. DANCING
from 4, p. ■ , to 10 o'clock.

The patronage of hi, friend, throughout the county
t, eollrlted.

MUSIC HV TUR UNION HAND.
myM-lm KRAIINRB, Proprietor.
WOLF’S CELEBRATED

SCHIEDAM
AROMATIC SCHNAPPS!

Manufactured at my old DMlllery, ne»r
SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND,

Renowned In Europe and the United gla'ea for
nearly twenty yeare. tor UNRIVALLKD PURITY,
and WHOLESOME TONIC PROPERTIES.

Reware nf the cheap poleonoua Iraah put up In
Minare botile» of tat, yeare, by m many llquor-mlx-
er>. lo Imitato myPur, Bchn,pp..and my bollire and
label,. UDOLIMIO WOLFK,

Sole Importer and Proprietor,
dLAin Hi, 14 and 26 Beaver etreet, New York,

JACOB VAN HORN’S
r

CENTURY WHISKEY,
Put up In extra Barrel, and Ualf-BarrcU.

JACOB VAST HORN’S
FOREST LAWN WHISKEY,

In handaume OLAiiS JUGS, ona doaen In a cate.

My two aboee brande ofcholetet OldRre Whlekey
eland unrivaled fur PURITY anil HIGH FLAVOR,
and will be found far euperiur to any heretofore
«hipped to California.

Having now an Agency In Ban Prancleco, mypunWhlekey» will be for eale by dealen throughout Cal-
ifornia. I warrant none ehlpped under four yean
old. liti -Cm] JACOII VAN HORN, New York.

| CtUOAßS.—Cruehed, Powdered, New Orleane, No,
1 H 1 China, CoffeeCruehed, by the harrel, half bar.rei, box, or at retail. HUNT t CIIACK.

d26 On the Ptaxa, llacervllte.

FRESH ROOS nlwnye on hand, and for tale a
lowest market rates, hr HUNT A CIIACK.1 426 Ou the Plata, Pltcerrllla.

Sacramento aubertisemmts.
C. C. WARMER.

Produce, of all Kinds».
FroshErrs* CaliforniaButter and Cheese

Carefully packed for the MOUNTAIN trade.
The only extensive Dniler In

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
I have It In «mull frames, of OXK to TIIKRK Ihs.,

and It» boxe* of nil slier—packkuto cahiit lurrur.
Al»«, Culilornia MTUAINKU Homy, («Imiiied in

my own store,) put up In pound h-.nu*-, and in flee
sod ten pound cairn, having uiy label und guarantee
for nurity.

Drujreixtft may UKLY upon getting a rrre article.
.'ln- Trade ruppiled. Orders through WHU, Fargo

A Co.’s Express, or hy mail, will r»*« eive prompt at-
tention. c. c. waknf.k.

CornerJ and Ninth streets,
marlG 3m Sacramento

HRRMAXM WACHHnnrtT. FRAXK DICNVKB

WACHHOHBT ft DENVER,
M ANCrACri'KKh* AMD URaLSMB IX

WATCHES. IGWELIiy, ETC.
No. 60 J Street, Sacramento.

~J!y arr.mceini-ntt mMe hr «ne of .«ij
Partners while In Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturer»and Dealers, we
are In receipt, by each stciinn-r, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADK St

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Rnflsnd, France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern. Newest Pfyles. and most I
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, j

From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic j
States and Europe.

As »> Import directly from Manufacturers, wc do ;
not pay profits to second and third dealers, hm!
consequently are able to sell at !••■» prices than any j
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is I
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured

DIAMOND RETTI NO. Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manlier,
hy skillful artisans.
Watches mostCarefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
tWParlicular attention paid to this branch of

business.
fT WO9TRNIIOLM'* celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACIIIIOUBT Sc DENVER,
Read’s block. No. 59, J street. Sacramento.

mnrlft-Hin opposite D. 0. Mills k Co’s Dank

Sibling fHacfjtnrs, lEtr.

SINGER’S

SEWING MACHINES

HAVE alll-

Cr REMOVED _d«

TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

(Next to earner of Both,)

8 A N FRANCISCO.

1 am prepared to demonatrate to all who feel an

Internai in SEWING MACHINES, that

SINGER’S

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
WILL

DO BETTER WORK,
On a greater range of fabric—that is, on as light
fabrics, and on heavier fabrics—than any other
Family .sewing Machines before the public is ca-

pable of doing ; that the work can be done

WITH GREATER BASE,

And with fewer interruptions ; and that, In ALI.
the important requisites of a Sewing Machine,
Singer’s Machines, at $lOO, are CHEAPER than
any other kind at $5O. lam now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES:
PLAIN, At $6O

CABINETS, at $75

LETTER A, or Transverse Shuttle Ma-
chines, an entirely now and
incomparable Family Sew-
ing Machine, and adapted to
Light Manufacturing, $OO

(JF Do not allow yourself to purchase a chain

stitch Machine, either double or single thread—-
all of which will ravel. All chain stitch Ma-
chines have a cord on the under side of the fabric,
and the work soon wears out. Work done on Sin-
ger's Machines will outwear any other, and is
mqre beautiful. No tailor or manufacturer buys u
chain stitch Machine-

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 Montgomery street,

lf Ban Francisco.

1. XX. NASH,
diali. ix

STOVES. OF ALL KINDS,
hardware.

Choice Cutlery, Etc.,
MAIN STREET.
Oppn.lt* the Theatre

** t- PLACERVIM.It.
A cenerai aaanrtment of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Irnn ware, Stove Pipe and Trimming., alwaya on
hand and mad* to onlcr. ,

JW“ JOB WORK of all kind*, done at short notice
and warranted.

HYDRAULIC PIPES,
Hoar. I—ad Pipe, Pmnpi, Mining Tool., eie., alwaya
on hand, and for tala low for caah. marlS-Sm

PAINTER A CO..
Practical Pi-intere, and Dealer, in

Type, Presaci, Printing Materials,
Ink, Paper, Cattle, etc.,

SlO Clay street, above Sansomr,
t. a. p.urrta, 1 San Erarcl.cu.
j. a. palami, V
v. P. paiktk*. |U- Office, fitteti out with dltpa-eh.

-nardi [ly

- ICE! ICE! ICE!
TIIR SUBSCRIBER ha. RE-OPENED hie ICE DE-

POT. at the
KNIOKBOOKER SALOON, MAIN ST„
One door West of the Cary House, where he will be
pleased to receive orders from all who desire to be
supplied with this luxury. FELIX IfcCOY.

IMacer ville. March 88,4861. n»88-if

FOR SALE,
M Tn* STORK AND HOUSE formerly ee-SRrVnnlrd by l„ Flak, at Michigan lint, two
Ail mile, below Colma, will be anld on reaaon-
ahle torma. The home it a comfortable one, andlarge ennugh for a email family. It haa a gdkdenattached. Ailed with a choice ràrlety of fruit trera
It la a good location for bualneat. Por further par
ticniare, apply to L. FISK,

febS-tf American Flat,

HOMESTEADS.
THK underlined ie prepared to draw and taki

the acknowledgment* of Home*lead Declare
Ilona, under the NEW LAW.

CIIAS. F. IRWIN, Notary Public.
Diamond Springe, Juno IS, IMO. jelS-tf

Closing, ®rjj ®ooM, Ac.
SPRING 18 UPON UBI

jH “<OLD TANNEY,”
•(At the Old found Tent, Main etreet.)

In crdrr to meet the requirements of hie Immense
luce! and Eselrrn Sh.pe trade, bne recently

vifitrd Hen Francireo, end laid in on
UNSUKPASSF.n STOCK##

NEW BTTI.ES

Spring and Summer Clothing I

1 1

Which, having l*cpn purebsstd «'ll
tenne, will be told by him at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!
For CASH. Hie etock embrace, every «oriel? of
Goods required fur a

Oontloman’s Outfit!
Including Conte, Print», Vesta, Hats. <’ap>, Hoots,
Mock, Shirts, Drawers, Suepcnders, Cravats and
Neck firs ; alsu. Overalls. blankets, etc.

Always on h.md, a tine assortment of

COLT ’ S PISTOLS!
All sizes.

GOLD DTJ3T PURCHASED!
Persons desirous of purchasing OUTFITS

Bill w,\3JMilv Hv.al'LfUuUlgrcitlli. V; *»-

tvreet to give the sobernber a call before going
elsewhere, ns he i# determined not Cube undersold
bv any m e in the city.

Ittuifiiiber the place, “OLD ROUND TENT,**
Main street, Placerville.

ap!3-3m L. TANNENWALD.

1... ELKI N,
Main Street,-Piacerrtller

Hus Just received a large stock of Fssblobabla

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting^in part, of

Fine black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Eli e Cassimerr P mis,
Hurls a Junes' Shirts,

Putf-bosoni Shirts,
MarsellK-s Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-wnrpeil Umb-ishirts.

Lineo, Sl k and Cashmere Drawers,
Dcnkert's Hoots,

Sewed and Pegged Hoofs, best quality ;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.

And a large assortment of Straw, Cassinomi and
Wmd II ATB. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vostings,
Which 1 will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELK US.

Main street, Placerville,
50 J street, Fnornmento,

mftrO Din between ‘2d and 8d

SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.
AARON KAHN,

©SALKS IN

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &0.,

MAIN HTRKET, NEXT TOGREYHOUND SALOON.
AS Jiiit received the larjrc.t mu! beet .elected

. . Stock of CLOTHING AN I) U ItNISMINO
OOODH ever brought to this Market, uon.liting
of the follo, leu urtici.. !

OOATB;
PANTS.

VESTS,
BOOTS.““Sì!*!**BLANKET».

HATS,
CAPS. •

THUNKS.
And a general oiiortment of

Gentleman's Furnishing Good»,
Al,o, nil kind, of Clolhlnir »nd Furnishing Oood,
■ ululile for WASHOE TRAVELERS—aII of which
will be .oldat the lawcet price..

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid ros

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. H.—New Goods received «very Week. apO

MERCHANT TAILORING.
BBNJ. WOOD.

Having purehased the business of Mr. Ja*. L. Orr.
will eoi.tlnue the same, at the old stand on
M tin Street, near the Old Round Tent.
mid having added an elegant assortment of PIECE
GOODS to the stock In trade. Is prepared to manu-
facture (J AUMENTO In a workmanlike manner, and
at idiort notice. Cleaningand Repairing a tended to.

AGENCY fer SINGER* SEWING MACHINES, a
i constantly kept c

and sold at prices varying from ssd to $ll5.
Placerville, April 2T, I*ll

1

full supply of which will be constantly kept on hand,
‘

‘ **ls.
ap27 8m

NOW LANDING,
EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS.
30-INCH SHIRTINGS.

Bleached Sheetings, assorted Widths.
BX.A.NIEETS,

ALL GRADES AND COLORS,
s

Prints and Delaines, in great Variety.
DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S GENUINE KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS A JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, ETC.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND THREE-PLY CARPETS,

MW PaTTSKSS,

PAPER HANGINGS, DRUGGETS,

MATTING, HOLLANDS, HEMP CARPETS, BTC.

AGENCY FOR

JEWET'S * COMON'H OILCLOTHS.

Fur sale fur cix.h, or to Snt clou, prompt-paying
Tr.de, et a dUcuunt from market ratea.

FRANK BAKER,
marAO'Sm 110 and lISClap el., Son Tranci.co.

G. P. MORRILL,
WHOLESALE AND Rl TAIL

DRUG G IST, tfAND DUALE* IN

Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAMIMIKXK, ALCOHOL,

Window Gius, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
PERFUMERY, ETC ,

And all articles belonging to the Drap Trade,
ON THE PLAZA,

PLACERVILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at the Lowest Kates.

0T OrdcM from abroad solicited.

On hand, Fresh and Genuine

G union Seeds.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT lOR

jMol'fat’s Modioines.
[See Id another Column.]

REMEMBER,
apS] Os rim Plaiu, Plaokhtills. [tm

* tMEDICAL HALL,
maix smitsr, rukCKHrniM, '

sarasLisnsn ms vni sals op m
PUREST DRUGS AND GENUINI

PATENT MEDICINES,
Where can be foond

Fresh Garden
Leeches. Alcohol, (

Test Tubes.Evathen
And everything elee usually kept In at
Drug Sturt, which wUI be sold at moderate «

ROBERT WHI
_

Wholesale and Retell Druggist.

7iSS?

SSSF1

ROBERT WHITE Is mie Proprietor of Ikefallow)a)
•elect preparations;

R. White’s A«ua Drops, which
. Panama Feeor, Novali

never fall to
curine Amie. Funame Fever,Neuralgia, eie.!

B. White’s Nimrod Liniment,far ait par
HAasa mkana a ' *— * 1 « a -

di« Oath*

R. White's
—for cleaalng the Testi
decay, and Impartial
the breath ;

B. white's Toothacheways reWevse, and ecmetlm

BT
.

of tk<
■PTR'

. IttCk
tki EWv

Dorado Uimi, <
IlHh day of Hey.
Dongle*#, iM
poor (> corpo*
D. 6. Mille, I t
and thirty
on *1 lb* rato of IW {
Iftih dtp of Mojr, X
anm of farty-Iwo M Ml
arenile* mti, I have Wo
In public tata, U Ibo Com
of rioeorrlUo,
On tho 18th A*f of Ji

At 10 o’clock. A. M.,aN Cko
nod claim of lb* «old PMIa
pony, A. Haao, |>. Mowbo not
In and to Ike loUowlag
and bolng In Ibo afJPhMIninni) , and Stale of I
t«ln uuuru loud* km
laodo, brgmninir It I (MittiM
H «notown Crook, nooo Hoof ]

ruuninf tbrnoo In « MOikorlf d
Hrril yard», more or leu, to
lino l>rtwron Iho Marolond C
and tho taid Paclfle Quarts
of land on each «Ido of at
shaft*, ruta, ahvda,
enre» thrremnto btiamyé»#» __

twenty atninp ftoam Quarta Ml
I’uciflo Mill situated on tho
«•tract, together with tbo lot
►tand», flouting onaaldalrovt
fert, and extending book
fifty fcct{ with all and «infoiar^

s
■^WoTl
nl aoo

lionaoa, bltrktmiihthnp andai
. ,the lot mi the nurlh aldo ofthoaoM IkaMfotmt,

iena naca tkajooo, lo wMIwith hnnooc and appurtenaoeee tbtSOOO, lo «H I
the lodging hntne nf the Buuennteudent «ed Mkse
era or aaid mill ; alau, lb# railroad Iradliß Ina

, around Ina bin, bole, tint
ctln Wurth, and the aara ha ■

mid mill, aoilthelly,
„

thirteen hundred feet
lunging therein: alno, the atoam caftan, batta*,
pump» and baiatine appartino all noted wltbtn cold
Uilc , torrther with, all aad alnfatar, tha tena-
nirnta, hcredttaairnta and appurici
belonging, or In any «iaa appertaining

W. J. BURNELL, Sheriff,
By O. W. Coodi koto M, (Jader Sheriff.

sherir. onice, PlaearvllW, May M, IMI
CONSTABLES SAXB.

RT VIRTUE or cn «xecotloa lo CM directed,
leaned nut or the Court nf Jet. HeCbrmlek. a

J notice uf rii* rene* la and for the TenBib Ip nf
Mud Springe, counir ofEl ile rade, aad Stata of 00l-
Ifurnla. upon a judgment rendered therein no Or*
i*d day nf May, A. I) IMI. lostoliV. and agelnet SU,A» SIMON», for the earn of

fa-ee of >. W, O.
aeveniy live dollari, principal, and elrhly-lwo I
Ura Inlereat, with intereat nn iheaame alike raleef
three per cent, per month, with furlydwo dollar*ilns cium, I here lewled upon end

I public auction, to
coati and acero!
•riled, and will expoae for aala at.the hlgheat bidder, on the premiata'.

On the 18th daj of June, i,S. 1881,
At the hour of S o'clock, p. a., til the el
Irretì and claim of the above
and to the following ricocribed property, lying and
beine In the tnwnxhlp or Hud Ppriaga, eannty badStale afuieaald, to wit

Ifhi. Ulta, h> e
Defendant la

A lid oflond alinate al the head olLogtown lavine.In Mud Sprinta Townahlp, U Dorado eoun'y, flat'*
fnrula. adjoining iba Kmplre bad Pocahontat Quarta
M Ila ; together with the botava, bara bed ill thee»

«
ccuplrd aod la MW

puttenancee and Improvement#
ranch, the tame embracing IS# aeree
• lid ranehnnd bulldln* Iti
poMeaalnn ufSeyninre ( lore,

•liven under my hand, Uile tdth
IMI.

myZS
DASH

beretnWet

m
DISSOLUTION OF
TIHI PARTSRBSHIP

Dreetluß biulneie, I
day of Hey, IMI. Pari
nr liarlhß demanda again* H. i.
Jutted try calling on citheref thee

JOH
Pltcerrllle, Hey 16, 1M1. JEAN i
JOHN VANTINE will eonllnue »l hi* ,well prepared na ever to min leter, With hi

Rood Rraee. tu (he comfort of hk
anil patrona.

DISSOLUTION OF FA»
'pilE OOPaRTN VBSHIPkeeatnWro

the riama and atyla of AUDRAIN,
CO., haa thlt day been dltaolved by
“ - if r ‘The llablllllee nf the lata Urta wilt

„ .

I'. B. AUDRAIN t JOHN TAGEUT.asd
the late Orni are to be paid to laid Andrai

I. A A
I. BAU
JOHN TA

Famedi Houle, El Donde Ce., Hey IS, II

Id

SUMMONS.
£iTATE OP CAMBORNIA, Oettnty nf B Dorado-

Jueilce'a Court, MoantelnTownahlp.
The People of Ibi Stole nf California,

Tea - -
•

it my oO
dilp, of Uie County of U Dorado,

COWER, creeling ; Too are hereby
appear before me. at my oSlee la Mai

th* 80kJuly, A. “
- • ■ ■ ■ - -

unto the
.

recoeer the turn of avvanly- three (MM
■lalined no due from you upon ah

account, which la more particularly
now onAlb In myonice— whan jodgmeel wlh
agalnat you for Iba told amount, Hgvthte
and daniacea, If you fall ta appear at

Tothe Sheriff or aay Oonatattt af
greeting : Hake legal aervlee as

Oleen undar my bead thle
A.D. IMI.

The proper affidnvlt having
ito ferrica of iht Sawnauae la
cause to bo made by publloatWn, It la
such Summon#he publlahed In the HSI
«•AT. a weekly newapaper publlahed la
Piacerville, for threa euoecmtvemontha, c
at ihia d. ite, and ending on the Both dayof
at which time terrier of atld Fnmmaiu
deemed complete. WILLIAM

April Mlh, IMI.

war

Mor»t

PROSATI NOTION.
STATE OP CALIFORNIA, Caoaty ef M Iredo—ln the Probate Court.

In the metier of the Batate ef W, T
deceaicd.—All perteoa Intereeted I«Ulti
hereby notlHed to be e«d appear Mm 1
aforcetld. In open Ooort. at the Gear*
raid Court, la the city of Piacervilie*of IS o’clock, A. N., of Monday, Ss
Juna next, to Ih» and thaiv thaw
they can. why ab order eke
Motet Tebba, Administrator
thorlilng and empowering hie
the real aaUta belonging to ta

By order ofCourt.
,Wltueea my hand, ant the

L. t. ! Court hereto eHxed, el üßual
' Placcrvllte, thle the STlh day «

ism. WM. A.JANUA

TITtT

Jol-tw Dy Om

la

4M*

Her

bn -

SHERIFF S BAT.H

BV VIRTUE of an GutnUea la
Clerb’t Oflct of the Hon. Di

io. Pleventk Judlelal DMrtet, la •

redo Couaty, on a Judgaaral read
day of Hey. A. D. IMT, ialhfaP iSnyder and agalnat A. W. T
Wood ton Jointly, and
for tba turn af deahag

„
,

dollaro, with latereat there», iper cent, par amath, from the IT
b r ■IMI, together with tha tuaaft
dollaro, cotta ot tuli, aid acorulnCWSIS VI SHlta SHU SGvfUl
levied upon, end will eapoea to i
Court Moure door In the ally of 1

On th« 88d day of Juna,
At 10 o’clock A. M.,all the right, lit!

">*tag||lend claim of Ilia aald A. W. Taj
Woodton of, In end to the
property, lying end being In Mod i
.hip, El Dorado fi County and Stai*
to « It i

A certain piece or parcel oftoad,
at the north cornar ofa planet fence, I
corner on Iho Sacramento aad r '
on the aouth aide thereof, about i
the KingeviUe Haute j theneo
one hundred end «veuty-ievra )
to a while oah tree i theoee
yard* along a fence to n aloam

Sfly yardtlot gate peal) Iaouthurly
terly one hundred end eerenty-
black oak tree i thence along
one hundred end eighty-eight
alone on the eoulhern edge *

one hundred end eighty
•tone on the toulhern ed,
two hundred and aerenty-lve i
berliining, Togetf
bulldinga, improve
purtrnancee thereto belonging eg la
pertaining. W. J. BURWELI

of n Dando!
By C. W. Countkoto a, r

Sheriff a OBre, PlaaarvllW, May I

APPLICATION FOB P.

NOTICE la hereby riera, that ■he made la Hla axeeßmer,.

lr>

A.D.

8S»

Ui

artti

S.V.S.

riai

Will he taken by
cept SnaadaytXei
"naUf.l.h.t

l lnvernar af Ik* Hate of
•>r July, IMI, for tho pardon
SON, who wee convicted af Iceny at the ffrhraory Tarai,
Setilona of B Dorado oeiaty, 01
tanced la Iho Stata PHeoalbf a

PlacervllW, Hay Slat, IMI.
I hereby adtaaw' *

Jcl-S* JA
mrn

O'oj:
Wave eel

IriSSH|u*MM|Ub|
Umt*7&SZ uifli

. om
Leave Soci
WIS leave


